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Summary
This semiannual progress report covers work performed during
the period from April 13, 1988 to October 13, 1988 under NASA
grant number NAG-I-877 entitled "Development of mid-infrared solid
state lasers for spaceborne lidar" We have designed a flashlamp-
pumped Cr3+:GSAG laser of pulsed laser energy greater than 200 mJ
and of pulse width of 1 ms FWHM to simulate a high power laser
diode in pumping mid-infrared laser crystals such as Tm 3_, Er s_
and/or Ho3_-ion doped YAG, YLF or other host materials. This
Cr3+:GSAG laser will be used to determine optimum conditions for
laser diode pumped mid-infrared lasers, maximum energy extraction
limit with longitudinal pumping, thermal damage limit, and other
problems related to high power laser diode pumping. We have
completed a modification of an existing flashlamp-pumped and
liquid-nitrogen-cooled rare earth laser system for 60 J electrical
input energy and 500 _s pulse width, and have carried out
preliminary experiments with a Ho3+:Er3_:Tm3+:YAG crystal to test
the system performance. This flashlamp-pumped rare earth laser
system will be used to determine optimum Tm:{_-ion concentration in
Ho3+:Cr3+:Tm3_:YAG crystal in the remaining research period.
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z. Flashlamp Pumped Cr:GSAG Laser for Rare Earth Laser Pumping
i. Introduction
During this report period we have designed a flashlamp pumped
Cr:GSAG laser to simulate a high power laser diode in pumping rare
earth ion (such as Tm3+, Er 3+ and Ho 3_) doped crystals and to study
various problems involved with high power laser diode pumping. The
diode-pumped solid state laser system has been known as a very
promising technology for the spaceborne lidar (light detection and
ranging) and windshear lidar applications because of its long
system lifetime, reliability, high efficiency, low thermal
loading, compactness and low-voltage operation. However, the
current technology on the laser diode is not mature especially in
high power or high energy applications and its price per unit
output power is very high. The reported highest cw laser output
from a single array diode is 38 W [Ref.l]. The highest quasi-cw
laser output from a one-dimensional bar is 134 W for a pulse width
of 150 _s and repetition rate of 40 Hz and that from a two-
dimensional stacked bar is 800 W (corresponding power density of 2
kW/cm2) for the same pulse width and repetition. The flashlamp
pumped Cr:GSAG laser can be built with a relatively low cost and
can deliver high laser output energies of 200 mJ - 1 J. The
corresponding average laser pulse powers are I00 W - 2 kW for 0.2 -
2 ms pulses. In addition, since the wavelength of most currently
well-developed laser diodes is located near 800 nm, the Cr:GSAG
laser wavelength matches well to the diode wavelength and can be
precisely tuned to the absorption peak of the rare earth ions.
Since the absorption lines of the Tm 3_ and Er3*-ions match well
with the diode laser wavelength and efficient energy transfer from
the Tm 3_ and Er3_ ions to Ho 3_ ions has been already utilized in low
power laser operation with laser diode pumping as listed in Table
1 [Refs.2-7], high power laser operation of rare earth crystals,
such as Ho3_:Tm3+:YAG, Ho3+:Er3_:Tm3+:YAG, Er:YAG and Er:YLF, at
various wavelengths of 2.1_m, 2.3_m and 2.9_m may be expected
with high power laser diode pumping. The flashlamp pumped Cr:GSAG
laser will be used not only to simulate high power laser diode
pumps but also to determine an optimum combination of the host and
rare earth ions, threshold, slope efficiency, operating
temperature and output coupler's reflectance for the efficient
rare earth lasers. Furthermore, William E. Krupke predicted that
the solid state lasers pumped longitudinally with laser diodes are
limited to a maximum deliverable output of I0 W [Ref.8] . The
Cr:GSAG laser will be useful in determination of the upper limit
of the rare earth laser output with a longitudinal pumping at a
wavelength which corresponds to diode laser wavelength and
absorption peak of the rare earth ions.
In the following sections we will describe the
characteristics of the flashlamp pumped Cr:GSAG laser and its
system design.
2. Flashlamp Pumped Cr:GSAG Laser
Fig.l shows the absorption and fluorescence spectra of the
Cr:GSAG crystal. The fluorescence spectrum covers well the laser
diode wavelength range which is around 780 nm to 850 nm.
Previously other research groups [Refs.9,10] have demonstrated
tunable laser operation of the crystal in the wavelength range
from 765 nm to 800 nm and obtained the maximum laser output of 200
mJ at 780 nm with a pulse width of 150 Zs. It is our primary
objective to develop a long-pulsed high energy Cr:GSAG laser of
adjustable pulsed laser energy of 200 mJ to 1 J and pulse width of
0.2 ms to 1 ms at the wavelength of 790 nm.
Typical pulse forming network (PFN) with a single RLC circuit
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is shown in Fig.2. According to the Refs.ll-13, the deslgn
parameters can be calculated using the following relations:
C = [ 2 E o(_4 T2 Ko-_ ]_/3
Ko = 1.28 if/m (p/x)i/5
L = T2 / C
Vo = [ 2 Eo / C ]_/2
E× = K_, T l/2
"[life -_ [ Eo / Ex ]-8.5
I = ( V / Ko )2
A = _ (D / 2) 2
T B = [{9450 x (D/100) o-03 (I/A) O.ol}6 + {93 x
(D/100) o.27 (I/A) O.34]6] I/6
= 2.898 x 106 / TL_
Zo = [ L / C ]i/2
Rt =pl_ / A
Ip = V / (Zo + Rt)
where C is the capacitance of the charging capacitor in Farad, Eo
is electrical energy stored in capacitor in Joule, _ is damping
factor (=0.8 for critical damping), T is circuit time constant (=
To/3), To is current pulse width measured at 1/3 of peak in second,
Ko is impedance parameter of flashlamp in f/(amp) 0.S, if is arc
length of the flashlamp in cm, D is flashlamp bore diameter in cm,
p is gas fill pressure in flashlamp in Torr, x is a constant (=
450 for Xe-gas, and 805 for Kr-gas), L is inductance in Henry, Vo
is initial capacitor voltage in volt, E× is explosion energy in
Joule, Ke is explosion energy constant of the given flashlamp, "[_±_(,
is flashlamp lifetime in shot number, V and I are instantaneous
flashlamp discharge voltage and current in volt and ampere,
respectively, A is flashlamp bore cross section in cm2. TB is
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blackbody temperature in °K, _p is the wavelength at the peak of
the blackbody spectrum in nm, Zo is the impedance of the LC circuit
in ohm, Rt is flashlamp resistance, Q is flashlamp resistivity in
f/.cm (0.02 for pulse width between I00 _s and 1 ms pulses), and !p
is the peak current on the discharge circuit. The result of the
calculated parameters for ILC model 4F3 flashlamp [D -- 0.4 cm, if =
7.62 cm, Ko = 25 _(amp) 0.5, K_ = 7.5 x 104 Watts(sec) 0.5, Max Ip =
500 A ] is shown on Table 2. As long as the pulse width is kept
long, the lifetime of the flashlamp can be extended even at high
input energies.
In order to have long square-wave pulses, pulse forming
network with multiple LC series sections has been designed. Design
parameters for the multisection PFN circuit can be calculated
according to Ref.14 using the same relations and parameters as
above unless otherwise specified below:
V = 2 [Ko 2 Eo / To] I/3
C = [E° T 2 / Ko 4 ]i/3 1 2
L = [T_ Ko 4 / Eo It/3 / 2
Co = C/n
L o = L/n
_rise = [ Lo Co ]1/2
Zo = [ L / C ]1/2
I=V/ 2Zo
Ip = V / (Zo + R_)
where n is the number of the LC sections, C is capacitance of
total charging capacitors, L is total inductance, Co and Lo are
each sectional capacitance and inductance, respectively, and _rise
is risetime of the square wave pulse. Typical pulse forming
network with 3 LC sections is shown in Fig.3 and the calculated
parameters for the PFN circuit with the same ILC model 4L3
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flashlamp are listed on Table 3. The computer programs used in a
HP9845B computer for the above calculations are found in the
Appendix. The 3 LC section PFN designed for 300 J input energy and
1 ms pulse width with Co = 150 _F and L = 185 _H is being assembled
for a preliminary setup in present time, and will be scaled up to
higher energy and longer pulse width later.
The experimental arrangement to be used for the rare earth
laser system with the flashlamp pumped Cr:GSAG laser pumping is
shown in Fig.4. The Cr:GSAG laser will be tuned with an internal
prism to the absorption line of rare earth ions near typical diode
laser wavelength which is around 790 nm, and then will be focused
by a lens to the rare earth ion doped crystal through the highly
reflective mirror for the rare earth laser. Narrow line pumping of
the rare earth lasers with the Cr:GSAG laser will be useful to
study the energy transfer processes and their effect on laser
performance, and will enable simulation of high power diode laser
pumping. Q-switching experiment will be also performed to study
the efficiency of energy transfer mechanisms for short pulse DIAL
and Doppler Lidar operation.
T Z. Flashlamp-Pumped Rare Earth Laser System
i. Introduction
Recently, codoping Cr3+-ions in rare earth ion doped crystals
has been demonstrated by many research groups as an effective way
to improve efficiency of flashlamp pumped laser systems. Diode-
pumped rare earth lasers are promising candidates for the space-
borne lidar system in the mid-infrared spectral region. However,
we see from the situation of the current technology that the
flashlamp pumped laser systems have still several practical
advantages over the diode-pumped lasers, although the latter have
an order of magnitude higher efficiency and more easily obtain
room temperature operation. The major advantages are that the
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flashlamp systems are well developed and easily accessible.
Especially in high laser energy (or power) applications the
technology for the flashlamp pumped laser system is well developed
compared to that for the diode lasers and capable to deliver a
high laser energy (or power) at a relatively low cost. Thus,
understanding of the mechanisms of the energy transfer processes
between the chromium ions and rare earth ions such as Tm 3+ , Ho 3÷
and Er 3÷ is very important to determine optimum doping
concentrations and a proper host material, and to increase the
laser efficiency. During this report period we have prepared for
the flashlamp pumped and liquid nitrogen cooled rare earth laser
system, which is shown in Fig.5, to study the laser
characteristics of three Ho3+:Cr3+:Tm3+:YAG crystals provided by
Coherent Laser Technology Company and to determined the optimum
Tm 3÷ concentration in the Ho3+:Cr3+:Tm3+:YAG crystals.
2. Flashlamp Pumped Rare Earth Laser Experiment
Fig.5 shows the typical energy transfer processes among Ho 3÷,
Cr3+ and Tm 3+ ions the YAG crystal. The broad 4T I and 4T 2 states of
the Cr3*-ions provide an efficient absorption of the flashlamp
light and energy transfer takes place from the 4T I state of the
Cr3+-ion to the 3H 4 state of the Tm3+-ion and from the 4T] state to
the 3H4 through a cascade transition to the _T 2 state. Then, when
the Tm 3÷ ions in the 3H 4 state make transitions to the 3F 4 state,
the transition energy is used to excite another Tm3*-ion from the
ground state to the 3F_ state. This , so called cross-relaxation
phenomenon, will provide two excited Tm 3+ ions for one single pump
photon by increasing the quantum efficiency to 2. Then the excited
Tm 3_ ions transfer to the 5I_ state of the Ho 3_ ions and the 2.1 _m
laser transition takes place between the 517 and 5I 8 states of the
Ho 3÷ ions. Since the crystals provided by Coherent Laser Technology
Company have different Tm3*-ion concentrations with fixed Cr 3. and
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Tm3+-ion concentrations, the normal mode and Q-switched laser study
on those crystals at various operating temperatures as well as the
spectroscopic study will provide information on the energy
transfer processes among those three ions and enable us to
determine optimum Tm3+-ion concentration in the Ho3+:Cr3+:Tm3+:YAG
crystal for the best flashlamp pumped and Q-switched 2.1_m laser
performance.
In order to test the system performance we have taken normal
mode laser operation of a Ho3+:Er3+:Tm3_:YAG crystal under flashlamp
pumping at various operating temperatures and with various output
mirror reflectivities. The crystal had a doping concentration of
0.02 HO 3+, 0.40 Er 3+ and 0.06 Tm 3+, and its dimension was 5 mm in
diameter and 90 mm in length. A single LC section pulse forming
network of C = 146.5 _F and L = 184 _H was used to generate
discharge pulses with current pulse width of 500 _s (= To) at the
capacitor charging voltage of 909 volts (= V o) at which the
corresponding electrical input energy was 60 J (= Eo) • The normal
mode laser output energy as a function of the electrical input
energy were measured at various operating temperatures with a 95%
and 98% reflective output mirrors, respectively, as shown in
Figs.7 and 8. As the operating temperature was decreased, the
slope efficiency was increased and the threshold energy was
decreased. The various electrical input energies were obtained by
changing the charging voltage. Fig.9 shows the normal mode laser
output of the same crystal obtained with various output mirror
reflectivities as a function of the electrical input energy at the
operating temperature of 170 oK. The normal mode laser output
measurement was taken without the Q-switch crystal and polarizer
in the experimental setup shown in Fig.5, and the resonator length
was 91 cm.
Finally, the normal mode laser output was measured with a
2.17 mm thick ZnSe plate placed at the Brewster angle (= 67.8 °) in
the normal mode laser resonator to measure the optical loss caused
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by the ZnSe polarizer. Figs.10 and ii show the difference of the
normal mode laser output between without and with ZnSe plate in
the resonator. Optical loss in the ZnSe plate could be estimated
by observing the variation of the slope efficiency with mirror
reflectivity. The slope efficiency 6s is assumed to vary with the
output mirror reflectivity R m according to Ref.16 as
_s = _sm in(Rm)/in(RmRL)
where RL is a fictitious mirror reflectivity representing the
losses in the system and _sm is the maximum slope efficiency
obtainable from the material. R E is related to the losses L in the
system as R h = 1 - L. The above equation can be rewritten as
i/_s = (- In Rm/_sm ) (- i/ln Rm) + (i/Osm).
The inverse slope efficiency is plotted as a function of -i/in m m
in Fig.12 using the data shown in Figs.10 and Ii. From the slopes
and y-intercepts of the two lines, each corresponding to results
obtained with and without ZnSe plate in the resonator,
respectively, we obtain RL = exp(-20.868/64.681) = 0.72425 for the
case of the ZnSe plate placed in the resonator and RE = exp(-
16.953/78.465) = 0.80569. Thus, the loss coefficient of the ZnSe
plate is calculated as _ = Lwith - Lwithou t = (i - RL with) -- (i -
RE without) = 0.081 (or 0.081/0.217 cm = .375 cm-]) . This means that
the ZnSe plate causes only 8% loss of the laser efficiency.
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Table 2. Calculated Parameters
Network.
for Single-LC-Section Pulse Forming
FLRSHLRMF' PULSE FORMING NETWORK
PULSE
NIDTH
uSEC
CRPRCI. INDUCT. VOLT EXPLO.
ENERGY
F H V J
6.15E-05 1.81E-05 1802.8 433.8
9.77E-05 4.55E-05 1430.9 612.4
1.28E-04 7.81E-05 1250.0 750.0
1.55E-04 1.15E-04 1135.7 866.0
1,80E-04 1.54E-04 1054.3 968.2
2.03E-04 1.97E-04 992.1 1060.7
2.25E-04 2.42E-04 942.4 1145.6
2.46E-04 2.89E-04 901.4 1224.7
2.66E-04 3.38E-04 866.7 1299.0
2.86E-04 3.89E-04 836.8 1369.3
100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900
1000
LIFE BLKBBY PERK
TEMP. NRVELEN.
(10"46) K nm
25.7E-82 8906 325.4
48.9E-81 8865 326.9
27.4E+00 8841 :,:27.6:
93.1E+00 8824 328.4
24.0E+01 8811 328.9
52.2E+01 8800 329.3
10.0E+02 8791 329.7
17.7E+02 876::3 3:30.0
29.2E+02 8776 330.2
45.7E+02 8770 :32:0.4
log
200
:300
400
500
600
780
800
900
1000
7 75E-05
1 23E-04
1 61E-04
1 95E-04
2 27E-04
2 56E-04
2 84E-04
3 10E-04
21 35E-04
3 60E-04
100 8.88E-05
200 1.41E-04
300 1.85E-04
400 2.24E-04
500 2.60E-04
600 2.93E-04
700 3.25E-04
800 3.55E-04
900 3.84E-04
1000 4.12E-04
1.43E-05
3.61E-05
6.20E-05
9 10E-05
1 23E-04
1 56E-04
I 92E-04
2 29E-04
2 68E-04
3 09E-04
1.25E-85
3.15E-05
5.42E-05
7.95E-05
1.07E-04
1.36E-04
1.68E-04
2.00E-04
2.34E-04
_.70E-04
2271.4
1802.8
1574.9
1430.9
1328.3
1250.0
1187.4
1135.7
1092.0
1054.3
2600.1
2063.7
1802.8
1638.0
1520.6
1430.9
1359.2
1300.1
1250.0
1206.9
433.0 71.0E-05
612.4 13.5E-03
750.0 75.FE-03
866.0 25.7E-02
968.2 66.4E-02
1060.7 14.4E-01
1145.6 27.7E-01
1224.7 48.9E-01
1299.0 80.7E-01
1369.3 12.6E+00
4:33.0 22.6E-06
612.4 43.1E-05
750.0 24.1E-04
866.0 81.9E-04
968.2 21.2E-03
1060.7 45.9E-03
1145.6 88.4E-03
1224.7 15.6E-02
1299.0 25.7E-02
1369.3 40.2E-02
8947 :-:23.9
89916 ":' --'5 4
8882 326.3
'-..... _ :326 'q,::, ,-, t, .- • -
8851 327.4
8841 :?.:27. ',-:
88 -' -'.:,- :-:28. 1
8824 :328.4
8 8 1 7 :3 2 8. 7
8811 :32:-:. 9
8971 323.0
89:30 324.5
8906 325.4
8889 326 0
8875 326 5
8865 :326 9
8855 327 3
8848 327 5
8841 327 8
8834 2:28 0
400 100
_00
:300
400
500
600
700
800
900
1000
9.77E-05
1.55E-04
2.03E-04
2 46E-04
o 86E-04
3 23E-04
2:57E-04
3 91E-04
4 23E-04
4 53E-04
14E-05
87E-05
92E-05
22E-05
73E-05
24E-04
52E-04
82E-04
13E-04
45E-04
2861.8
2271.4
1984.3
1802.8
1673.6
1574.9
1496.0
1430.9
1375.8
1328.3
433.
612.
750.
866.
968.
1060.7
1145.6
1224.7
1299.0
1369.3
0 19.6E-07
4 37.3E-06
0 20.9E-05
0 71 0E-05
2 18 3E-04
:39 8E-04
76 6E-04
13 5E-03
22 3E-03
34 9E-03
8988
8947
8923
8906
8892
8882
8872
8865
8858
8851
322 4
323 9
324 8
325 4
325 9
326 3
326 6
326.9
327.2
327.4
500 i00
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900
I000
05E-04
67E-04
19E-04
65E-04
08E-04
47E-04
85E-04
21E-04
55E-04
88E-04
06E-05
66E-05
57E-05
70E-05
03E-05
15E-04
41E-04
69E-04
98E-04
27E-04
3082.8
2446.8
2137.5
1942.0
1802.8
1696.5
1611.5
1541.4
1482.0
1430.9
433
612
750
866
968
1060
1145
1224
1299
1369
.0 29.4E-08
.4 56.0E-07
.0 31.4E-06
0 I0.7E-05
2 27.5E-05
7 59.7E-05
6 II.5E-04
7 20.3E-04
0 33.5E-04
:3 5 _ 4E-04
9002
8960
8936
8919
8906
8895
6:886
8878
8871
8865
321.9
323.4
324.3
324.9
325.4
325.8
:326.1
326.4
326.7
326.9
zzz. Conclusion
We have calculated pulse forming network parameters for long
square-wave typed flashlamp pulse generation and have prepared for
construction of a flashlamp-pumped Cr3+:GSAG laser of pulsed laser
grater than 200 mJ and of pulse width of 1 ms FWHM. This Cr:GSAG
laser will be used to pump 2 - 3 _m lasers using mid-infrared
laser crystals such as Tm3+, Er3+ and/or Ho3*-ion doped YAG, YLF or
other host materials. We have also completed a modification of an
existing flashlamp-pumped and liquid-nitrogen-cooled rare earth
laser system for 60 J electrical input energy and 500 _s pulse
width to determine optimum Tm3+-ion concentration in
HO 3÷ : Cr 3÷ : Tm 3÷ :YAG crystal, and have carried out preliminary
experiments with a Ho3÷:Er3÷:Tm3+:YAG crystal to test the system
performance. The slope efficiency of the Ho3÷:Er 3_ :Tm3_:YAG laser
increased as the operating temperature decreased and the highest
slope efficiency obtained with a 60% reflective mirror was 0.88%.
The optical loss coefficient of a 2.17 mm thick ZnSe plate placed
at the Brewster angle in the laser resonator as a polarizer was
measured to be 0.0814.
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Table 3. Calculated Parameters
Network.
MULTISECTION PULSE FSRMINC, NETWORKS
for Multi-LC-Section Pulse Forming
PULSE TOTRL TOTRL VOLT, SECTION
WIBTH CFIPRC I. I NBI.iC:T. CRPRC: I.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
SECTION RISE PERK
I NTtUCT. TIME F:URREN
B L K B 0 D","
TEMF'.
usec F H V
288 1.066-04 9.41E-05 1372
480 1.696-04 2.37E-04 1889
608 2.21E-04 4.07E-84 951
800 2.68E-84 5.97E-84 864
1888 3.11E-04 8.04E-04 802
1200 3.51E-84 1.83E-03 755
1400 3.896-84 1.26E-03 717
1688 4.256-04 1.51E-83 686
1808 4.68E-04 1.76E-0:3 659
2008 4,936-84 2.036-03 637
F
3.54E-05
5.62E-85
7.37E-05
8.93E-05
1.04E-04
1.17E-04
1.38E-84
1.42E-04
1.53E-04
1.64E-84
H usec R K
3.14E-85 3:3 637 8732
7.90E-85 67 454 8692
1.36E-04 108 378 8669
1.99E-84 1:3:3 319 8652
2.68E-84 167 284 8639
3.42E-04 280 258 862'9
4.20E-84 233 238 8620
5.02E-84 267 222 8612
5.87E-04 380 288 8605
6.76E-84 3:33 196 8599
200 288 1.34E-04 7.47E-05 1728
480 2.13E-84 1.88E-84 1372
688 2.79E-04 3.23E-04 1198
888 3.37E-04 4.74E-04 1889
1880 3.92E-84 6.38E-04 1811
1208 4.42E-84 8,14E-84 951
1400 4.90E-84 1.89E-83 983
1680 5,36E-84 1.19E-03 864
1808 5.79E-04 1.48E-83 831
2880 6.22E-84 1,61E-83 882
4.46E-05
7.096-85
9.296-85
1.12E-04
1.31E-84
1.47E-84
1,63E-04
1.79E-04
1.936-84
2.07E-84
2 49E-05 3:3 882 " .....
6.27E-05 67 637 873:2
1.88E-84 108 523 8709
1.58E-04 133 454 8692
2.13E-84 167 486 8679
2.71E-04 208 370 8669
3.33E-04 233 342 8660
3.98E-04 267 31'9 8652
4.666-04 300 300 8645
5.36E-84 33:3 284 86:3'9
388 280 1.53E-04 6.52E-05 1978
488 2.43E-04 1.64E-04 1578
600 3.19E-04 2.82E-04 1372
800 3.86E-04 4. 14E-04 1246
1098 4,48E-84 5.586-04 1157
1200 5.06E-84 7.11E-04 1089
1400 5,616-04 8.73E-04 1034
1600 6,13E-04 1.04E-03 989
1800 6.63E-04 1.22E-03 951
2000 7.12E-04 1.41E-03 918
5.11E-05
8.11E-05
1.86E-04
1.29E-04
1.49E-04
1.69E-04
1.87E-04
2.04E-04
2.21E-04
2.:37E-04
2. 17E-05 :-:7: 1060 8797
5.48E-05 67 772 8756
9,41 E-05 180 _':'_
..... 873 "2
1. 38E-04 1 "-"-'.:,._-, 554 8716
1 .866-04 167 4'97 870:3
2.37E-84 200 454 86'92
2.91 E- 84 2 :-::3 428 86 ',-_-',:3
3,48E-04 267 7:93 8675
4.07E- 84 7:80 .:,-'_8,, 866q
4.68E-94 333 351 866:3
400 280 1.69E-84 5.93E-05 2177
400 2.68E-04 1.49E-04 1728
600 3.51E-04 2.56E-84 1510
888 4.25E-84 3.76E-84 1372
1000 4.9:3E-94 5.07E-04 1273
1280 5.57E-04 6.466-04 1198
1400 6.176-84 7.94E-04 1138
1600 6.75E-04 9.48E-04 1089
1800 7.30E-04 I.IIE-03 1047
2000 7.83E-84 1.28E-83 loll
5.62E-05
8.93E-85
1.17E-84
1.426-04
1.64E-04
1.866-84
2.86E-04
2.25E-94
2.43E-84
2.61E-04
1.98E-05 33 1286 8813
4.98E-05 67 882 8773
8.55E-85 100 730 8749
1.25E-84 133 637 8732
1.69E-04 167 572 8719
2.15E-04 200 523 8709
2.65E-04 233 485 8700
3.16E-04 267 454 8692
3.70E-04 380 428 8685
4.26E-04 333 486 8679
500 200 1.82E-04 5.50E-85 2345
400 2.89E-84 1.39E-04 1862
600 3.78E-84 2.38E-04 1626
880 4.58E-04 3.49E-04 1478
1000 5.32E-84 4.70E-04 1372
1280 6.88E-84 6.00E-84 1291
1400 6.65E-04 7.37E-04 1226
1600 7.27E-84 8.80E-04 i173
1800 7.86E-04 1.03E-83 1128
2000 8,44E-04 1,19E-03 1089
6 06E-05
9 62E-05
1 26E-84
1 53E-04
1 77E-04
2 08E-84
2.22E-04
2.42E-04
o 62E-84
2.81E-04
1.83E-05 33 1338 8827
4.626-05 67 976 8786
7.93E-05 100 818 8762
1.16E-04 133 708 8745
1.57E-04 167 637 8732
2.00E-84 288 583 8722
2.46E-04 233 541 8713
2.93E-04 267 587 8705
3.43E-84 380 478 8698
3,956-84 333 454 8692
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Appendix
Computer Programs for Pulse Forming Network Parameter Calculation
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Computer Program for Mu/ti-LC-Section Pulse Forming Network Design
PRINT "
20
30
40
50
PRINT ....
PRINT " MULTISECTION F'ULSE FORMING NETWORKS "
PRINT ....
PRINT "-
60
CTION"," RISE "," PERK ","BLKBOBY"
70 PRINT USING 338; "ENERGY", "WIDTH", "CRF'RCI. ", "INDUCT. ", "
" TEMP. "" TIME ","CURRENT",HBUCT.",
80 PRINT LISING 338;" J "," usec "," F "," H ","
H ", " usec "," R "," K "
90 S=7.62 ! RRC LENGTH ( cm )
100 B=.4 ! BORE BIRMETER ( cm )
110 FOR E=100 TO 500 STEP 100
120 I=0
130 PRINT .....
"TOTRL .... VOLT." "SEC:T ION ....'.-;EPRINT USING :':30;"INPIJT ","F'ULF;E ","TrITRL ", , , ,
....CRPRr:I ","I
V ", " F ", "
140
150
150
170
180
190
200
210
220
230
240
250
260
270
2'88
290
:300
..... II
FOR To=200 TO 2000 STEP 200
! E INPUT ENERGY
! To PULSE DURRTION
T=To*10"(-6) !PULSE DURRTION .'. sec )
Ko=4..'3*S/D ! IMPEDENCE PRRRMETER
Vo=2*(Ko"2*E/T)-"-( 1..-":-:;," ! SUPPLY VOLTRGE
C=.5*(E*T"2.,"Ko.".4)"(1/'3> ! TOTRL CRPRCITRNCE
L=. 5, ( T" 4, Ko.".4.."E ) ." ( 1/3 ) ! I NBUCTRNCE
Lo=L/3 ! SECTION INDUCTRNCE
Co=C/3 ! SECTION CRPRCITRNCE
Rt='SQR(Lo*Co)/10-'(-6) ! RISE TIME
Zo=SQR(L/C) J IMPEDENCE
Ke:K.5*Vo*Zo)."<1/2) ! IMPEDRNCE PRRRMETER
la=.5*Vo,'Zo i LRMP CURRENT
p-,.,v- _.-u+.02,S,"(:'-.'. 14,(D..."2).".2)) ! PERK CURRENT
C.=,=3. 14,(D/2)'2 ! CROSS SECTION
T= ,::,::9458* ( D.,' :!.eu ::,.', 03. ,: I a.-"C:a)'. 01 > .'6+ < 93* < D," 10C_::,",. 27:* ( I a..."C a > .".. 34 ::,"'6 .':,". ,::1.,6 :.,
J TEMPERRTURE
310
320
330
340
X,GB
358
D
360
370
380
390
IF I=0 THEN PRINT USIHG 340;E,To,C,L,Vo,Co,Lo,Rt,Ip,T
IF I<>0 THEN PRINT USING 350;To,C,L,Vo,Co,Lo,Rt,Ip,T
IMRGE 6R,2X,GR,1X,FR,2X,TR,2X, TR,1X,FR,SX, TR92X,5R,1X,GR,1X,7_
IMRGE 4D,2X,6D,2X,ID.BDE,2::<, ID.DDE,2X,4D,2X_ID.DDE,2X, ID.DDE,2X,4D,2X,5D,3
IMRGE 6X,gD,2X, ID.DDE,2X, ID.DDE,2X,4D,2X, ID.DDE,2X, ID.DDE,2::<,4D,2::'::,SD,SX,g
I=l
NEXT To
NEXT E
PRINT "-
400 END
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUAL_Y
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Computer Program for Single-LC-Section Pulse Forming Network Design
F'R IHT "-
28 PRINT
30 PRINT "
i0
48 PR INT
58 PRINT "
FLRSHLRt,IF' PULSE FORt.IINF; NETL4ORK"
ii
68 PRIHT USING 350;"PULSE "," PULSE
...., LIFE ","BLKI_DY"," PERK "9" PERK "
70 PRINT LISINt'; 350;"ENERG'_ .... ," I,_IIiTH "9"
"NRVELEN." "CURRENT"" ,'..... , TEt'IP."9 ,
80 PRINT USING 358;" ..T "," u_.ec ","
...., (18"6" ...., K "," r,n, "," R "
90 FOR Eo=100 TO 508 C;TEP 100
100 I1=0
110 PRINT "
" INDLICT ..... ./OLT ....EXF'LO
....C:RPRC I. ", , ,
............ EHER:;Y
F .... H ", " 'v..... ..t9
120
130
140
150
160
178
188
198
280
210
220
230
240
250
260
270
288
290
300
310
328
330
340
358
360
2X, 6D
370
6D
.'380
398
400
410
420
430 END
ii
FOR To=188 TO 1888 STEP 188
T=To,"3 !TIr.IE CONSTRNT
Ko=25 !It'IPEDENCE PRRRt.IETER
Ke=,.-'.SE4 (EXPLOSION ENERGY CONSTRNT
R=.8 !CRITICRL DRt'IPING
C=(2_Eo_R"4_(T_lO".,'.-G))".2_Ko".(-4;,','(1..'::-;> )C:RF'RCITRNCE ,:IFI:,
L=(T*Ie"'(-6)_:'"2/C !INDUCTRNCE <H)
V= (2*Eo/C)"< 1/2) !VOLTAGE (V)
E.'.<=Ke_(T_10"(-6))"(I."2, !EXPLOSION Et.IERG'Y'
I='4".2 / Ko"2 ! CURREHT
Li_'e=(Eo/Ex>".(-8.5,/le.'6 !LIFE OF FLRSH
Zo=Sv'.R (L.'C:) !II.IPEDRNCE
Re=.02 !FLRSH RESISTIVITY FOR leOuS<_t.::_imS
Le=7.62 !RRC LENGTH(cm)
Bo=.4 !_ORE DIRMETER(cn',;,
Rt.=Re*Le.",::3. 14_,CBo,"2",."2 ", !FLRSH RESISTRNCE
Ip=V/(Zo+Rt) !PERK C:URREHT
Ca=3. 14.(_Bo.,2","2 !CROSS '.-;ECTION <cm."2)
D=Bc,."100 !BORE DIRMETER (m)
T,_-=((9450*D"..OS*(I/Ca).'..el)"6+(93*D".27_(I/Ca)".34>'6)",ZI..'GI:, !TEI.IF'ERRTURE
l.,Im=2.898E6/Te i PERK NRVELENGTH ( r,n, )
IF 11=0 THEN PRINT USING 360;Eo,To,C,L,V,Ex,Lif'e,Te,l, ln',,Ip
IF II<).8 THEN PRINT USING 370;To,C,L,V,Ex,Li*'e,Te,Nm, lp
2X 7A,;£_,,'R,2X 5R 3X,_R,1X,_R, "--_'.','7R, I,:<,SR IX 7RIPIR:';E_SR,I."<,e-R, , , , -.., , ,
.... ' .... ,6D £J"' '-....ID DDE o;,C4D D i 4D.D,'>':_',2D DE .-',.:,4D91":II"IRGE 6D, IX, 4D, -'-":'C,ll'J.DDE,,.,,, . ,.:., • , ,:',, .... • , , .. • ,
Ir.IRGE 7X, 4Ir,2_'.9 ID. IZiIiE,2X, ID. DDE, 2X, 4D. D, IX 94D. D, 2'X,2D. ZIE 9 2',:':',q4D 9 IX, 6D. D92'.K9
Ii=I
HEXT To
NEXT Eo
PRINT "
|i
PRINT "
._-, _ '} -k _ .t"'_'_
